Emergency departments (ED) overcrowding, long wait, and uncomfortable waiting room conditions may lower perceived quality of the patient experience and satisfaction. This study investigates the relationship between patient satisfaction and communication of expected wait times, at the point of triage. A pre-post (11/4/ 2008 -2/5/2009) group design with convenience sample (n=1,209) of all discharge adult ED patients was utilized for this study. A static expected wait time model (i.e., average wait time + one standard deviation) based on time of the day, day of the week and triage levels was employed to communicating expected wait time at triage while an in-house survey with five-point Likert-scale patient satisfaction questions (satisfied with wait time in triage, informed about delays, and overall rating of ED visit) was administrated at the discharge desk. The communication of delays intervention was significant for only overall rating of ED, while binary communication status was significantly associated with all three patient satisfaction questions. The patients who didn't receive any communication about delays, were between 1.42 to 5.48 times more likely to rate the three satisfaction questions lower than very good. With communication about delays, the percentage of patients responding very good and very poor/poor were 14.6% higher and 5.9% lower, respectively, for the satisfied with wait time in triage question. Although communication of delays intervention was not significant, the patients who received wait times information were significantly more satisfied. This indicates that patients are more likely to accept longer wait times provided their expectations are managed via communication. Future studies should explore technological solutions for communication of delays and operational improvement initiatives along with alignment of incentives for ED staff to further improve the patient experience.
Introduction
In the last decade, the increasing frequency of Emergency Department (ED) visits has coincided with decreasing numbers of ED's 1 and inpatient beds 2 . Thus, ED's nationwide are under growing pressure to provide care for more patients, resulting in overcrowding, longer wait time 3 , boarding of admitted patients, and ambulance diversion 1 . Thus health care access, as measured by those who left without being seen, efficiency as measured by throughput and wait times, and quality, as measured by patient satisfaction, are adversely affected by overcrowding 4 . With the influx of patients coming into ED's it is becoming progressively more difficult for facilities to get patients through the system in a timely manner due to physical restrictions 5, 6 . Many frontend and backend performance improvement strategies such as fast-tracking of patients [7] [8] [9] [10] , staging consultants in the ED triage 11 , partnering physician with triage nurse 12 , bed-side triage 13 , accelerated triage and registration 14 , ED holding area 8 , system collaboration and protocol development for ED to inpatient 15 , discharge protocols 16 , and inpatient discharge lounge 14 have been attempted with varying success to address ED overcrowding issues and improve throughput.
Waiting is frustrating, can negatively affect perception of quality of care, and is a common cause of patient complaints 17 . The 2008 Press Ganey ED pulse report showed that the number one complaint by patients presenting to the ED was not being informed about delays 18 . With the ED overcrowding challenges, managing patient expectations has shown to be key factor in reducing the dissatisfaction levels among patients 19 and improving ED patient experience and satisfaction 20 . Managing the wait/delays has two major components namely, minimizing the actual wait (i.e., appropriate capacity planning) and ensuring psychological needs and expectations of waiting patients are met 21 . These psychological factors weigh heavily on the patient experience (i.e., overall ED rating as well as waiting related questions) 12 . Perceived waiting time is an important determinant of patient satisfaction with an ED visit 22 and it has been suggested that lengthy waiting times are the greatest source of patient dissatisfaction with an ED visit 23 . There are two distinct dimensions of waiting time: actual (measured) waiting time and perceived (subjective) waiting time.
As per Disconfirmation Paradigm perceptions of a service encounter are characterized by either confirmation or disconfirmation of expectancies 21 . In addition, patient experience/satisfaction is a result of differences between patient's expectations and their perception of meeting those expectations 24 . Gaining control of these two factors (i.e., reduction in actual wait time as well as management of expectation) can help influence the patient's opinion of their overall experience. Literature also suggests that patients are content/ satisfied with waiting for care and their perception of wait was reduced 22, 25 , provided they are informed appropriately of their situation 12, 18 . In addition patients regardless of their acuity, value effective communication and shorter wait times 21 . Some staff believes in communicating irrespective of the situation is, while others are concerned with negative patients rating in case the unmet patient expectation due to issues beyond their control 26 . One common theme that most providers do agree with is the idea that forecasting patient wait times is important and with technological innovations, more accurate protocols will be developed to keep the patient informed 26 . Though providers agree that forecasting patient wait times and communicating it may improve patient experience 26 , it is difficult due to the nature of ED operations, variance in patient arrival, patient acuity, and uncertainty of delays, among others. In addition, while some EDs are posting their wait times in the ED or internet or billboards, most don't due to forecasting challenges and liability concerns. Thus to improve the patient experience various improvement strategies such as formalized triage by nursing staff 6 , multi-staffed triage 25 , alternative staffing models 6 , patient liaison nurse 27 managing patient expectations upon arrival in the ED 22 , expressing empathy for patients 28 , reducing throughput times 5 , guaranteed service level with monitory benefits for unmet service levels 26, 29 , improving communication and information delivery 18 and pamphlets, informational videos, and patient education interventions 30 among others have been utilized with varying success. Much of the previous literature supports the notion that communication is an integral piece of the patient care experience; however few studies explore innovative solutions to solve the complex issues that are associated with emergency care and communicating expected wait times to each individual patient. Communicating the expected wait time upon patient arrival at ED triage may prove to be an effective way to manage patient expectations (i.e., resets the unrealistic expectations of the patient to an appropriate level). Thus the main goals of the project were to 1) develop robust expected wait time estimates from triage to ED roomed by time of day, day of week, and triage level, 2) develop and implement an ED operational intervention for communication of these wait times at triage at a large urban academic medical center, and 3) measure and analyze the effects of the ED intervention through in-house patient satisfaction questionnaire at discharge. The hypothesis was: communicating wait times/delays at ED triage and communication of delays status (yes/no) significantly improves patient satisfaction (i.e., time patient had to wait before they were brought back to treatment room, patient being informed of any delays, and overall rating of ED visit questions).
Methods
The study was a pre-post study design with non-equivalent patients. A convenience sample consisting of 1,209 adult ED discharge patients who returned in-house patient satisfaction questionnaire for the time frame November 4, 2008 through February 5, 2009 were utilized for this study.
The intervention consisted of 1) communicating the expected time from triage to ED roomed (i.e., being in an ED bed) to the patients at triage by the nurse and 2) offering an in-house ED patient satisfaction questionnaire at the discharge desk to the patients. The triage nurse used a standard script a that was developed by ED administration and a static grid with historical expected wait times by triage levels, day of the week and time of the day (Appendix A). To derive the static grid, we utilized the observed averages and standard deviations of the historical wait times (i.e., triage to ED roomed) from January 1, 2007 to October 31, 2008 . The grid had a total of 210 different cells that corresponded to different combinations of triage levels, day of the week and time of the day. Time of the day blocks were based on ED operations and each block was at minimum of 3 hours. To provide reliable estimate a Communication when beds full: "Based on your complaint and my assessment, your average waiting time will be around (check chart). This is based on historical data we have collected. If I can get you in a bed sooner, I certainly will. If your condition worsens, please notify one of the staff." Communication when beds open: "Usually the wait time would be around (check chart) for this time of day, but I have an open bed I will place you in it immediately. of wait times, each cell was populated with average plus one standard deviation and then further rounded up to the nearest 5 or 10. Thus, for example, the expected wait time for a patient with triage level 3 on Monday between 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM was 175 minutes. After the communication of wait times at triage, the patients proceeded with routine care. To measure the intervention's impact, we developed and implemented an in-house ED patient satisfaction questionnaire (Appendix B) with standard communication script at the ED discharge desk. All adult (>=18 years) patients with outpatient discharge instructions were given the option to complete the questionnaire. They were kindly requested to place the questionnaire in the drop box near the discharge desk upon completion. These questionnaires were consequently used to evaluate the effectiveness of the front end communication portion of the intervention. During the pre-intervention time frame, only the in-house ED patient satisfaction questionnaire was implemented, while during the post-intervention timeframe both communicating the expected wait time as well as in-house ED patient satisfaction questionnaire were implemented. For analysis purposes, the first week of both the pre and post interventional samples were excluded to mitigate any roll out issues. We also excluded any incomplete questionnaire as well as multiple ED visit during a 72 hour time frame of each other.
The independent variables were the implementation of the communication of wait times /delays intervention (i.e., pre/post) as well as binary communication of delays status (i.e., patient notified of an estimated wait time irrespective of study timeframe). The outcomes were the 5 level Likert scale patient satisfaction questions: 1) Time patients had to wait before they were brought back to a treatment room (hence forth referred as satisfied with wait time in triage), 2) How well patient was informed about any delays (hence forth referred as informed about delays), and 3) Overall rating of ED visit. The 5 level Likert scale for the patient satisfaction questions were rescaled into 4 levels, namely, Very Good (score of 5), Good (Score of 4), Fair (Score of 3), and Very Poor and Poor (Score of 1 and 2). The moderating variables included ED length of stay (LOS) (0-120; 120-240, 240-360, >360 minutes), age (18-24, 25-44, 45-64, and >=65), gender (male and female), triage level (high [ESI =3] and low [ESI = 4 and 5]), day of week (Monday through Sunday), time of day (12:00 AM -6:59 AM , 7:00 AM -11:59 AM, 12:00 PM -2:59 PM, 3:00 PM -5:59 PM, 6:00 PM -8:59 PM, and 9:00 PM -11:59 PM), and insurance information (Commercial, Managed Care, Medicaid, Medicare, and Self-Pay). Data came from data warehouse and electronic medical records as well as onsite questionnaire. The data from the in-house ED patient satisfaction questionnaire were translated from paper copies to electronic format (Access database) using double entry approach. Statistical analysis was performed in SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive (i.e., mean, standard deviation, and frequency) and bivariate analysis (t-test and Pearson Chi-squared test) was conducted. In addition, multiple multinomial logistic regressions were utilized to investigate the impact of the interventions and communication status on the patient satisfaction questions after taking into account the moderating variables.
Results
The pre and post intervention samples consisted of 887 and 322 respondents, respectively (Table 1) . Females consisted of 68.2% and 63% for the pre and post intervention groups, respectively. Commercial and Medicaid insurance categories together comprise more than 50% of the patients in both groups. The majority of the respondents to the questionnaire were between the ages of 25-44 years for both pre (51.4%), and post (47.5%) groups. During the entire study timeframe, majority (>45%) of patients who returned the survey arrived between 12:00 Noon and 6:00 PM. The distribution of returned surveys by day of the week was between 10.2% and 18.9%. Most patients were between 120 to 360 minutes (>65%) in the ED and had high acuity level (i.e., ESI 3) (>60%). The pre and post groups were statistically different based on LOS and time of the day.
Patients who responded to the in-house patient satisfaction questionnaire provided slightly lower very good rating for satisfied with wait time in triage during the post intervention (48.1%) as compared to pre intervention (49.8%) but were not statistically significant (Table 2) . Likewise, patients' favored very good responses for being informed of delays (47.9% pre and 48.4% post) and overall rating of ED visit (60% pre and 56.5% post). Similar characteristics were observed while comparing the patients who were communicated the delays versus not (Table 1 and 2). The bivariate statistics showed that the intervention was statistically significant for the overall rating of ED visit but not for the satisfied with wait time in triage and informed of delays questions. The communication of delays to the patients (yes/no) was statistically significant (p<0.01) for all the three patient satisfaction questions (Table 2 and 3) . With the communication of delays, the number of very good rating increased by 14.6%, 24%, and 17.5% for satisfied with wait time in triage, informed of delays, and overall rating of ED visit questions, respectively. Similarly with the communication of delays, the number of very poor and poor rating decreased by 5.9%, 9.9%, and 1.8% for satisfied with wait time in triage, informed of delays, and overall rating of ED visit questions, respectively. Similarly, the interaction term between intervention and communication status was statistically significant (p<0.01) for all the three patient satisfaction questions (Table 3) . Factors such as time of the day and LOS were statistically significant for all three patient satisfaction questions. Age, day of the week, and financial class were statistically significant for at least one of the three patient satisfaction questions while acuity and gender were not statistically significant.
Three separate multinomial logistic regressions were run for the intervention status, communication status, and interaction of intervention and communication status against all moderating and dependent variables (i.e., a total of nine regressions) ( Table 4, Table 5 , and Table 6 ). Patients in the post intervention group were 1.42 times more likely to provide a good rating for the overall rating of ED visit than the pre intervention group. Patients who were not communicated with delays were 5.48, 3.4, and 1.83 times more likely to provide very poor & poor, fair, and good ratings, respectively as compared to very good rating on informed about delays question (Table 4) . Similarly, patients without communications were between 2.89 to 1.42 and 2.39 to 1.84 more likely to provide lower rating than very good for the satisfied with the wait time in triage and overall rating of ED visit questions, respectively. Patients in the post intervention group who were communicated were 60% and 83% less likely to provide fair and very poor and poor ratings respectively, for informed of delays question as compares to pre intervention non communicated patients. Similarly patients in the pre intervention group who were communicated were 50%, 75%, and 82% less likely to provide good, fair and very poor and poor ratings respectively, for informed of delays question as compares to pre intervention non communicated patients. If the patient's length of stay was ≤ 2 hours, they were 76%, 87%, and 98% less likely to provide good, fair and very poor and poor ratings, respectively for the satisfied with the wait time in triage question as compared to very good rating. In addition, patients within 45 to 64 and 25 to 44 age groups were 4.68 and 3.72 times more likely to give a fair rating, respectively for the satisfied with the wait time in triage question as compared to patients above 65. In addition, patients arriving early in the day (i.e., between 12:00 AM to 12:00 Noon) were less likely to give either fair or very poor and poor rating for satisfied with wait time in triage question as compared to patient arriving between 3:00 PM and 6:00 PM. Time of the day and LOS were statistically significant for all three patient satisfaction questions.
Discussion
Based on the analysis, the intervention of communication of delays (i.e., expected wait time in triage) at ED triage using the static grid didn't result in improved patient satisfaction for satisfied with the wait time in triage and informed about delays questions but had statistically significant relationship with the overall rating of the ED visit question. Further analysis of communication status regardless of the intervention (i.e., use of the static grid for expected wait times) showed significant improvements in all three patient satisfaction questions. These findings are similar to the literature related to communication and higher patient satisfaction 18, 24, 31, 3231 . As expected the indicators of ED congestions such as length of stay and time of the day were exerting influence on the patients' perceptions and satisfactions. In addition, patients between the ages of 25 to 64 had significantly lower patient satisfaction ratings, indicating the need for developing additional communication channels as well as increased frequency of communication to meet their expectations. As the study was focused on the discharged patients (mainly triage level 3, 4, and 5), the acuity didn't affect the patient satisfaction ratings. Some of the other factors that may have contributed to the findings include the fluctuation in the ED volumes as well as multiple process improvement initiatives running simultaneously.
The enabling factors for development and implementation of the interventions were that it was a low cost, nonclinical intervention developed based on customer feedback and with the support of the hospital leadership. The main goal of the intervention was to improve communications of delays and managing the patients' perceptions of wait time without affecting clinical care and/or reducing operational inefficiencies. Based on discussions with the ED leadership and some of the front line staff, it was determined that the static grid with expected wait times was rarely utilized in triage for communication of delays. The static grid was difficult to read and interpret. In addition, as communication of delays was an additional non clinical step, it did not make the priority list and was often not used. Another potential reason for not utilizing the tools may have been the lack of trust with the technological solutions (i.e., static grid) as well as the calculated estimate wait times. Based on prior experiences, nurses may be hesitant to communicate the delays from the static grid as they may not be aware of the exact ED situation as well as expected inflow of potentially higher acuity patients. Given the uncertainty, they didn't want to communicate the expected wait time and face unhappy patients if the wait times were not met. In addition, limited formal staff training due to the nature of the study and its stringent time frame may have further contributed to lower adoption rate. Finally, the tools low utilization may be due to lack of feedback on its utilization to the staff as well as the non-alignment of the patient satisfaction performance with nursing compensation.
The implementation of in-house patient satisfaction questionnaire resulted in a higher response rate (25-30%) than traditional methods such as mail (8%) and telephone surveys. As the patient satisfaction questionnaire was administrated at the discharge desk, it was convenient for the patients to complete them as well as provide more accurate assessment of the just concluded ED visit and clinical care. Though the response rates were higher, it could also result in potential bias such as inflated view of the patient's satisfaction 33 as well as selective participation 34 as the patients may feel uncomfortable providing their assessment with ED staff around. Displaying signage indicating the organization's commitment for feedback along with easily accessible patient satisfaction questionnaire forms and better training of the discharge coordinators may further improve the response rates. The administration of the in-house patient satisfaction questionnaire continued well after the end of the intervention pilot and was used to gather one-day lag patient's ratings and comments. With the review of the comments, it became possible to recovery services through phone calls where appropriate. In addition, these patients' comments were shared with the leadership and staff on the ongoing bases.
Based on the data irrespective of intervention timeframes, there were ED nurses who were communicating the expected delays to the patients at triage. These nurses were relying on their experiences and training for anticipating and communicating the delays. As communication of delays with or without the utilization of the static grid significantly improved satisfaction, it indicates that mere communications of delays sets different patient expectations regarding the wait times. In addition, if the expectations are met, it may positively influence the patients' perceptions and in turn higher patient satisfaction ratings. With a 6% to 10% drop in very poor and poor rating for the satisfied with wait time in triage and informed about the delays along with 14% to 24% increase in very good rating, the overall performance on patient satisfaction of the organization can be significantly improved by at least 0.34 points on a scale of 1 to 5. With such improvements, the relative ranking of the organizations on HCAPS will improve resulting in higher reimbursements through value base purchasing mechanisms. In addition, satisfied patients are more likely to recommend the organization as well as demonstrate a higher willingness to return 35 , creating brand loyalty. This re-enforces the value of just managing the patient's expectations through communication of delays without changes in clinical care and/or reduction in any operational inefficiencies.
To further validate the findings and operationalize the communication of delay at triage intervention, there is a need for formal training of staff, increased compliance with utilization of tool, as well as administration of questionnaire in both English and Spanish language for longer timeframes. In addition, the questionnaire could be reexamined for content as well as comprehension for an average ED patient. To improve the compliance with the tool, technological solutions 26 such as electronic medical records based automated prompts with expected delays to triage nurses during triage for communication with the patients and/or dashboard with expected wait times in the waiting room among others can be investigated. In addition, further refinement of expected wait time calculation can be conducted.
In addition, linking nurse performance evaluation to the patient satisfaction scores and mandating the utilization of the tool may further assist in compliance and improved outcomes. In addition, performing random checks on staff for evaluating compliance with the use of the tool and administration of questionnaire may further assist in standardization of the process and control variability in response rates 25 . The gains in the patient satisfactions scores purely due to just communication (i.e., greater access to information regarding their visit) 18 may not be sustainable with longer wait times, indicating that operational efficiency initiatives need to work in tandem along with communication/change initiatives. Finally, it is even possible that providing the patient with an estimated wait time may heighten their expectations which may leave room for additional exploration in future studies.
The results of this study show that communication between staff and patients does indeed yield greater patient satisfaction. However, further exploration around more effective ways to manage patient expectations and compliance with the initiatives via staff training, process standardization, technological solutions, and incentive alignment is required. With the public reporting of both ED performance b, 36,37 and patient satisfaction c, 38 metrics, it is becoming increasingly apparent to focus not only on providing the best clinical care but also improving operational efficiency (i.e., lean workflows), while at the same time being patient centered/customer focused. Therefore the results and recommendations (i.e., importance of communication and simple easy to use tools to determine wait times among others) of the study, though conducted in 2009, are still relevant and can be easily adapted by most EDs in today's changing environment.
b Hospital Compare; main elements: door to doctor time, length of stay for admitted and discharge patients, time to administration of pain medication, left without been seen rate, and waiting time for inpatient bed among others c Emergency Department Patient Experiences with Care (EDPEC) Survey; main elements: patient experiences with ED arriving, during the stay ED care, and post ED visit. 
